
Blitzon
banks'
exit fee
tactics

BANKS that cherce un-
falI mortgage e)di fees
a-re faclng a crackdown
from the Australian 8e-
curitles and Investhents
Comrdgslon under new
regdations that take ef-
fect ftom July L

!'ederal Treasur€r Walre
Swan lnd l'lDanc|al AeMces
Mlttter Chrls Bow€D said
yesterday the new powers
would make lt ealer lor bor-
rowen to swltch ro a comDetl
ror otering a cherp€r jntare3i
rate, proddjng a meJor boost
ror comFetltioD jn the mori.

"cunehtv, some bank are
uslng moitgqe erdt (ee! to
lock c$tomers lnto tbelr
home loan6,'r Mr Swsn lnd ldr
Bowen sald ln a staiemeDi."Edt tees caD be so birh
thai there is no lic€ntive io
swllch lo anothet lende!, even
it fhey arc ofrering a Bub8ian-
ttaA' lower hLereit, mte,

National Austrata Bant
quickly welcomed lhe Dew
regulatioDB, whictr were
revealed !r the Hfrtd Sln

NA'B sald the "ioush new
Laws" would beDe6[ nii only
consumers but flnancieis
chargtng lowe! interest lates
iba$ their coDpetitors.

N A B  c h i e l  e x e  c  u t l v e
Camercn Clyne went on to say
NA.B hs had the hosi com,
petitive staDdard vuiable
home loan lrtercst Ete ot all
the hajor banb fo! moE than

Mr Swe and Mr Bowen
Eaid in iheir slatement '1be

Toly Granl.laylor
Govement ls detemin€d to
make the banldng ryBiem work
ror blrtlles, no[ asalnsl them,
e.ttd th$e iough n€r, powers
sE a mrJor step io delverjns
on thai comlr'ltment.

llom Thu$day, ABIC wlll
have the power to lrl<e actlon
agalrut any bai* lor char8ine
an early exlt lee consldered"unlrl! or uncoNclonable".

ConsumeF eiu also be able
to chalenge edly exlt lees

Mr Ewan aDd M! Bowen
said AAIC was most tlkely ro
late acilon agoilst baD.&s iry-
lrg to prc6t llom erlt Ges or
establishmeDt fees rather
the fe€s tbai herely recover

Any mortgrge e)dt lee fould
by a coulc io be untau $.llt be
declaEd void, with AAIC able
io l€ek retunds lor cultome$.

"Tbese new provts lons
scFDgtben ASIC! abUjty to
ctraleDge uDlalr early erdt
le$, ' AgIc commtssioDer Dr
Peier Boxdl said y$tedav.
"Excesdve eely €rdi le$ nuiv
deier cor)sMeh ion sftcn,
,ng to eotber mortesg€."

Once the lae* commence, if
a borrolrcr ttriDks that d
early e)dt fee they have been
chareed i5 uconscionable or
uDfair, tbey can coEpbjn io
bheir lender and, il Deeded,
Lake tbe dtspute to the
Ierders exiernal dispufe resol

Tbey car ako coDplajn to
ASIC anavor challenge ttre fee


